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ABSTRACT 
Our population is ageing very quickly. This increase is added to the rapid, exponential breakthrough of new technologies in our
everyday lives. These two factors are generating great interest and many studies have been published on how information tech-
nology and communication simultaneously exist in ageing western societies. This paper analyses the main habits of use and con-
sumption of new technologies by older people, in particular, the level of knowledge and their level of education. The purpose is
to analyse whether the technological skills of our elderly are sufficient, as well as to know if the audio-visual resources are appro-
priate. This study wants to know if the ageing society is prepared to handle everything the Internet has to offer. This study has
taken place in three countries of the European Union: the United Kingdom, France and Spain. An attempt is made to generate
comparisons and conclusions that help to increase the opportunities and to take on challenges of our current digital society. This
study has used a methodology based on surveys which collect information on the use and habits in the three countries and the
level of media literacy, as well as the interest of our elderly in training in new technologies.

RESUMEN
La población está envejeciendo de una manera muy rápida. A esta realidad hay que añadir el exponencial y rápido avance de
las nuevas tecnologías en nuestras vidas cotidianas. Este binomio está generando gran interés y muchos son los estudios sobre la
convivencia de las tecnologías de la información y de la comunicación en los diferentes colectivos de las envejecidas sociedades
occidentales. Este trabajo analiza los principales hábitos de uso y consumo de las nuevas tecnologías en las personas mayores
pero, sobre todo, el nivel de conocimiento y preparación que tienen. La finalidad es comprobar si la competencia mediática en
materia tecnológica de nuestros mayores es la adecuada, así como conocer la adecuación de la oferta audiovisual actual. Este tra-
bajo quiere responder a la cuestión de si los públicos de una sociedad europea envejecida están preparados ante la gran oferta
online. Con este fin, se estudian los datos de tres grandes países de la Unión Europea como son Francia, Reino Unido y España,
intentando establecer comparaciones y conclusiones que ayuden a aumentar las oportunidades y retos de nuestra actual sociedad
digital. Para ello, se ha utilizado una metodología basada en encuestas de elaboración propia en los tres países en las que se retra-
tan tanto los hábitos de uso y consumo como el nivel de competencia mediática, así como el interés o no por parte de los mayores
en la formación en nuevas tecnologías.
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1. Introduction and explanation of the question
1.1. Older population and new technologies 

Nowadays the ageing population is one of the
most relevant phenomena in western societies. The
proportion of the population aged over 55 is growing.
It is estimated that in 2050 32% of the Spanish popu-
lation will be made up of elderly people, which will
make Spain the oldest country in the near future. This
fact is due to an increase in life expectancy as a conse-
quence of advances in medicine, improvements in
nutrition as well as in education. This data is suppor-
ted by a decrease in birth rates, especially highlighted
by the economic crisis which weighs heavily on the
decision to have children (Abad, 2014). The aim of
this paper is to provide a renewed focus on new tech-
nologies and to verify, through a comparative study in
the United Kingdom, France and Spain, how the
elderly are adapting to this avalanche of new forms of
communication (Santamarina, 2004: 47-76). 

Information and communication technologies
(hereinafter ICT) open a huge field of possibilities, in
dissemination of information as well as in direct capa-
city connection between emitters and potential
audiences (Ferrés, 2000; Castells, 2001; Cornelissen,
2011). Nevertheless, it also includes a series of
barriers when used by elderly people (Hamelink,
2000). The recent increase and development of new
technologies has not allowed a continuous contact
with this group. Moreover, they feel unfamiliar with
technology and are not comfortable or prepared for it
as they have not received proper training. Quite often
a feeling of distrust appears (Suh & Han, 2003). On
other occasions the services offered by new technolo-
gies are not focused on or applicable to specific uses
for people of a particular age. Therefore, we begin
with the hypothesis that there is a lack of ICT training
for the elderly. Older people must be convinced of the
advantages that these services provide (Abad, 2014)
and they must acquire the necessary skills to manage
the tools that allow them use them (Silva, 2005), inclu-
ding tools for taking care of and improving their health
(Choi & Leung, 2008).

1.2. ICT education and learning
The digital society proposes a model in which

communication converges through multi screens
which provide feedback opportunities that have modi-
fied relations between individuals (Aparici, 2011).
With the ICT a communication system has emerged
where users who participate can take the place of
emitters by means of creating content and, in particu-
lar, through participation. This participation, together

with the inclusion process of the Internet in the homes
of the 21st century citizens, and the use of other mo -
bile digital resources has provoked an authentic social
revolution (Barroso, 2002). The ICT industry has had
to generate new content and modify the way it relates
to consumers (González & Monleón, 2013). Citizens
are getting used to a new scenario in which they are
beginning to have a more important role. Education is
essential in this process of change (Prieto, 1999; Ce -
brián, 2001). Therefore, new mechanisms are nee-
ded to provide continuity for teaching and learning
and to reach the largest number of people possible,
especially those who are older and in need of new abi-
lities, knowledge and digital skills as demonstrated
recently in studies by Silva (2005: 51-58) and
Santamarina (2004: 47-76). Cognitive processes in the
elderly are different in regards to younger people and
are determined by personal and social-cultural condi-
tions (Pavón, 2000: 133-139). With the passing of the
years, a change takes place in learning processes as well
as in the capacity to retain data, which requires that tea-
ching and learning processes of these groups must be
adapted to their characteristics (Freixas, 1997). 

2. Material and methods
2.1. Applied methodology and justification of the
sample 

This study addresses the use, knowledge level and
competence that the elderly have in France, the United
Kingdom and Spain. This research uses the methodo-
logical and quantitative tool of the questionnaire
because it allows for studying a social phenomenon as
a dynamic process and within its real context (Callejo,
2002: 409-422). The survey conducted in French,
English and Spanish allows for viewing the study out-
side of our borders in order to establish comparisons.
It is the ideal method to generate propositions that are
susceptible on a social level and that can be contrasted
and compared through quantifiable data obtained in
interviews. To carry out this study a total of 507 sur-
veys were conducted as follows: 172 in France (Tou -
louse, Nancy and Paris), 160 in the United Kingdom
(London, Bristol and Liverpool) and a total of 175 in
Spain (Madrid, Barcelona, Castellón, Valencia and
Cuenca).

In order for the surveys to have maximum effi-
ciency and credibility, all of the questionnaires were
completed in person with the interviewer. Appoint -
ments were made in public institutions where the
interviewer handed out the questionnaires in person.
The questionnaire was previously evaluated by
experts and the questions were translated into the lan-



guage of those being interviewed (French, English and
Spanish). The answers were cross-analysed and struc-
tured data were computed from the groups of questions
that were related to the following variables (items):

• Technological gadgets: knowledge level, usage
level and usage habits. 

• Television watching: type of content, devices
and watching habits. 

• Social networks: knowledge level, usability, par-
ticipation and synergies with other devices.

• Internet and buying habits: usability and naviga-
tion, purchases, level of web
terminology control.

• Information: the media
to keep informed, habits of
keeping informed. 

• Media competence:
ICT knowledge level, how
they learn and the degree of
interest in continuing to learn. 

The survey had a total of
20 questions that were separa-
ted in accordance to age
groups (from 55 to 65, from
66 to 75 and over 75), level of
education (no education, pri-
mary education, secondary or
higher), country of residence
(France, United Kingdom or
Spain) and gender (masculine
or feminine). From the very
beginning of this research an
attempt was made to apply a quantitative method to be
able to extract reflections on the present and future of
the ICT in the elderly population. Therefore, the aim
was to collect data regarding the perception, consu-
mer habits, concerns and needs of these groups in light
of the impact of Internet.

3. Analysis and results 
The results obtained for the analysis of data

extracted from the surveys are presented below and
separated by country. 

3.1. Results obtained in France
In France, elderly people make up a third of the

population, a synonym of a highly ageing country. A
large percentage of France’s ageing population made
up 24.1% of the Internet users in 2014, which equals
11.6 million Internet users. The increase compared to
the previous year is between 5% and 7%, but the most
surprising fact is that they are the age group that

spends the most time on the Internet. The generation
of the elderly 3.0, called silver surfers by the marketing
companies, are a target audience for the industry
because they are increasingly connected and their role
is growing as active users. The older generation in
France has received the new technologies enthusiasti-
cally. 

In the technological devices section (knowledge
level, usage level and consumption habits), we can
highlight that the French elderly are very knowledgea-
ble about new technologies and especially about social

networks. All of those interviewed claim to have some
type of device to be connected, with the tablet as the
most used gadget with 52% followed by a desktop
computer and laptop (17%). They mainly use the
devices to keep being informed (29%) and connected
to their families by sharing photos and videos with
them (14%). Entertainment is another one of the rea-
sons they include to explain their use (13%).

Adapting to new technologies is considered a
trend and a tendency that the elderly in France are
actively participating in. Companies are greatly interes-
ted in this dynamic group’s training, adaptation and
interest in this field. In fact, the communication is
appropriate for the type of message that is transmitted.
Nevertheless, the results of the survey in France high-
light that most (66% of those surveyed) are self-lear-
ners in relation to learning and improving their know-
ledge of ICT. Therefore, older users are willing to
adapt and improve their knowledge in this field. The
platform that they most commonly use to improve their
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This study addresses the use, knowledge level and 
competence that the elderly have in France, the United
Kingdom and Spain. (...). From the very beginning of this
research an attempt was made to apply a quantitative 
method to be able to extract reflections on the present and
future of the ICT in the elderly population. Therefore the
aim was to collect data regarding the perception, consumer
habits, concerns and needs of these groups in light of the
impact of Internet.



knowledge is with tutorial videos. The mobile applica-
tions are also appealing to them but they only use them
for personal leisure. The most used application is a
video game called Candy Crush. Another result worth
highlighting is that age is not the main element that dis-
tinguishes between degrees of knowledge in techno-
logy, but rather the lifestyle they lead as well as how
they live and adapt to technological changes. ICT cul-
ture and education are essential so that the ageing
population in France do not encounter obstacles for
people over 55 years old. 

In regards to the item of television viewing, it is
worth pointing out that the French elderly continue
using television as the main audio visual platform, with
entertainment and providing Company as the main
reason for said use. Television is still the main medium
used to keep being informed (28%) followed by the
newspapers (24%) and radio (23%). Most of the
French who were surveyed are aware of the concept
of «a la carte TV» (85%) and they use it by downloa-
ding the programme directly from the television chan-
nel (30%) and from their home desktop computer
(23%). On the contrary, 83% have never accessed any
TV programme via social networks; only 8% have ever
done it once with Facebook (50%), the main social
network for participation followed by Twitter (33%).
In regards to the knowledge level item and usability in
social networks in general, we highlight that in France
most of those surveyed use Facebook as the main
social network (69%) and blogs are another phenome-
non that has reached the elderly population in France
(20% of those surveyed claimed to have a personal
blog). 30% of those surveyed answered that the main
activities they do on social networks are sharing photos
or videos with friends and family because they think it
is a good way to keep in touch with them, followed by
looking for profiles in networks of people they are inte-
rested in (24%). The next most popular activities are

making comments (22%) and modifying and updating
their profile (12%). 

Finally, the results in relation to usability and navi-
gation on the Internet and purchasing habits are of
interest. Most of the French elderly who were sur -
veyed purchase directly on websites (45%); while 32%
state that before buying they look for information on
the Internet prior to going to the sales site. These data
reflect the lifestyle of older people in France and their
adaptation to new technologies, especially in regards
to the changes in purchasing habits. The Internet links
them to the world outside; it is a medium that provides
them with an open window to the world and a way
of keeping in touch with the French society. In France
the ICT knowledge level is very high amongst younger
generations, but as we can observe, it is also quite high
in the elderly population. Their most common purcha-
ses online are transport tickets (train, bus and aeropla-
ne) and food products they purchase weekly on their
tablets.

3.2. Results obtained in the United Kingdom
The British elderly have a very active role, espe-

cially in new technologies. Faced with higher life
expectancy and a better economic situation, many
older people have begun to enjoy new forms of lei -
sure, to travel and to have a more active retirement. In
this social context, learning and immersion in the
world of technology have taken an active role for older
people and are quite important in the lifestyle of British
society. Specifically, in this study we have found a
clear distinction between those surveyed between the
age of 55 to 65 and those between 65 and 75. In
regards to the first item about knowledge, use and
habits of technological device usage, those surveyed
between 55 and 65 have a high level of knowledge of
terminology. The concept of streaming is the least
known by those interviewed (only 5% knew this term),
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Figure 1. Use of technological devices and main uses in France.



followed by the term hashtag (9%). Most are familiar
with a la carte TV or on demand TV (23%) and Apps
(18%). These data show the relation with data obtai-
ned in France where the knowledge of these terms
was lower. 

The most used device is the mobile telephone
(60%), followed by the tablet (30%), while those in the
65+ age group use the desktop computer more often
(85%) in comparison with other devices. Both groups
confirm that they use them mainly due to their conve-
nience (65%) and habit (32%). In the United Kingdom,
as in France, there is an important trend in regards to
adaptation of the elderly to new technology. There is
a high level of interest to learn and improve in this
field, especially because most British people are aware
of their needs, their surroundings and the potential of
new technologies to improve their living conditions.
The need to feel independent is the main incentive for
this increase in using and consuming technology in the
UK. That is the reason we understand that for the 55
to 65 age group, studying is the main use of ICT
(54%). 

On the contrary, in people over 65, the main use
is still the need to keep being informed (24%) and
entertainment (22%). Moreover and as is the case in
France, despite the high interest and degree of adap-
tation of this profile with ICT, most of those surveyed
are self-learners (69%) or learn through the help of a
family member (22%), with tutorials being the most
used platform for self-learning amongst those between
the ages of 55 and 65 (72%). On the contrary, those
older than 65 learn by attending conferences and spe-
cialized courses. 

We can therefore observe that in this country
there are ICT training courses for this audience.
Mobile applications are commonly used amongst the
British elderly, most of those surveyed had more than
one application downloaded on their devices (71%)

with apps related to gambling being the most used
(32%), followed by games (27%), specific purchasing
apps (21%), Facebook (11%), Google Maps (6%) and
PayPal (3%). The use of email is very popular amongst
the British population (92% claim to have an email
account), but the most interesting piece of data is rela-
ted to how it is used: 72% use it to send and receive
emails but 28% use it for promotions for product
brands. 

In regards to viewing TV, as in France, the tradi-
tional TV set is still used for audio visual consumption
(70%). As far as other screens are concerned, the
mobile phone is also used, but at a much lower rate
(16%) and always in their free time, although the time
frame when they most use this device is in the mor-
nings. TV is still the most used medium for keeping
informed (27%), but traditional press (26%) and online
press (24%) follow closely for keeping informed. Most
elderly British people know and have used at least
once a la carte TV (92%), by downloading the content
from the web page of the TV channel (42%), wat-
ching in their free time (72%) and from the desktop
computer at home (33%). 

The British elderly who were surveyed, in con-
trast to the French, have at times participated in audio
visual content through social media (26%), with
Facebook (46%) and Twitter (42%) being the two big-
gest social networks in which they have participated
with live comments. 

In regards to the knowledge and usability item in
social networks in general, most of those interviewed
use Facebook as their main social network (46%),
followed by Twitter (39%). Blogs are also used by the
British elderly (15%), also stating that besides having a
personal blog, they like to look for opinions in other
blogs and forums. The main activities they carry out in
social networks are sharing photos and videos with
friends and family (32%), followed by writing com-
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ments (29%) and looking for profiles of other people
who share their same interests (16%) because they
consider the social networks as a way to connect and
meet other people in the same age group. 

Lastly, it is worth pointing out the results related to
usability and navigation in Internet and purchasing
habits where we again find differences according to the
age groups of those surveyed. Many of those surveyed
between 55 and 65 purchase directly on Internet
(42%), or check first online to look for information and
then physically go to a shop to buy the product/ service
(39%). This highlights the predisposition of the British
society to access the Internet at the beginning of the
purchasing process. On the other hand, those surveyed
over 65 look for information on the Internet and then
go to the point of sale (39%) or only compare prices
and buy products in the same shop (37%). They are
also aware of price differences, which is why 28% ask
a family member to help them look for and compare
online first and then inform them.

3.3. Results obtained in Spain
The use of the Internet is integrated in a large part

of Spanish society (Gabardo, 2014: 41). There is still
a long way to go to insert those Spanish users, who

due to issues related to age, are still reluctant to engage
with the digital world (De Andrés y Lima, 2014: 189-
197). According to information from October 2013 to
May 2014 of the General Media Study (EGM in
Spanish), the problem of the older population is loca-
ted between the ages of 55 and 64; a group that has
the necessary devices for most occasions, but does not
know how to make the most of them because they are
at the beginner level as users of ICT. Those older than
65 are in a worse situation; their low current penetra-
tion rate (less than 30%) is difficult to reverse and
hopelessly condemns this group to digital illiteracy and
exclusion. Lower to mid-lower class elderly have some
barriers to overcome in order to completely enter the
digital society, especially those older than 55. More -
over, the economic crisis has caused this segment to
miss the opportunity they had to directly adapt to the
Internet. Their growth levels as users have been slower
than other social strata. The crisis that has hit Spain
hard can easily be seen in the communication sector
(Cabezuelo-Lorenzo, 2013: 703-7015).

In regards to knowledge, use and consumer habits
in technological devices, those surveyed in Spain be -
tween 55 and 65 years old have a high level of know-
ledge regarding a la carte TV or TV on demand

Figure 3. Television consumer use and habits in the United Kingdom.

Figure 4. Level of participation of television content through social networks in the United Kingdom.



(63%), Internet (33%), tablet (21%), WhatsApp (20%)
and Facebook (19%), with concepts such as website
(8%), hashtag (6%) and streaming (3%) the most unk-
nown. There is little knowledge in Spain about the
concept «a la carte TV» (12%). Those familiar with
the term have sometimes used it by means of down -
loading audio visual content and from the TV chan-
nel’s web page. When they are told what a la carte
TV is and what advantages it offers, 72% stated they
would like their television set to offer them program-
mes in accordance with their interests and with the
possibility of consuming content when they wanted. 

The most used technological device is the mobile
phone (81%), which is used most due to its convenien-
ce (62%) and habit (32%) and at different times (71%).
The Spanish mainly use this device to keep being
informed and to keep in touch (69%), for entertain-
ment (18%) and to talk (10%). Only 2% claimed to
have used it for education or training. 

This is a result that contrasts with the data ob -
tained in France and in the United Kingdom, since we
observe that in Spain there is not high adaptation to
new technologies and the elderly are unaware of the
actual possibilities. The elderly in Spain primarily learn
about new technologies from family members and
friends (61%) followed by self-learning (26%) and only
13% have attended a course as a way of learning
about new technologies. 

On the contrary, Spaniards are very interested in
learning about new technologies (87% want training
and only 13% don’t) through classroom courses (62%)
and specific conferences about this subject and in
accordance with their needs (38%). They demand
more specifically designed education for them because
they need a more basic language to understand.
Training for the Spanish elderly must adapt to their
profile and learning limitations/capacities. Applications
are not widely used by Spanish elderly, only 15% said
they had apps on their devices, amongst which were

those related to the news (8%), games (5%) and online
banking (2%). The use of email in Spain is quite high
(63%) and their main uses are to receive mail (51%)
and to send mail (44%). Only 3% said they had used it
to participate in contests and promotions and only 2%
claimed to use it for trends and fashion.

With regard to television viewing, Spaniards use
the traditional platform for watching TV (85%).
Amongst other possible screens for consumption they
also use the desktop computer (8%) and the tablet
(4%), while only 3% watch TV on their mobile pho-
nes. TV viewing in Spain mainly takes place at home
and most Spanish elderly watch TV at night (55%),
25% in the mornings and 20% in the afternoon. The
main media used by Spaniards to keep informed are
TV (40%), newspapers (30%) and radio (20%). Only
10% claimed to keep being informed on the Internet.
This result contrasts with those obtained, especially, in
the United Kingdom. The elderly population in Spain
uses online media much less than their British counter-
parts to keep informed due to their lack of confidence
in online news. 

Spaniards, quite like the French, have low partici-
pation rates in media content on social networks, but
in Spain it’s even less. 85% of Spanish elderly state
they have never participated, 14% have participated
sometimes and only 1% claim to participate online
regularly. Of the few who have participated, most of
them have done it on Facebook (71%), text messages
(15%), blogs (10%) and Twitter (4%). 

Those that have never participated with com-
ments online justify their lack of participation due to
lack of knowledge (81%) and only 19% say they are
familiar with this option but do not know how to do it.
In regards to the item regarding level of knowledge
and usability in social networks in general, Spanish
older people do not consider themselves as users of
social networks (82%), only 3% consider themselves as
users and 15% at some time. They do not have basic
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Figure 5. Knowledge and use of a la carte television in Spain.



knowledge about existing social networks; most are
familiar with Facebook (75%), a blog (15%) and
Twitter (10%), and they are not aware of what an
online community is or other types of social media.
They say they are familiar with them because of tele-
vision, the news and their family members, especially
the younger ones. 

They always use them in their free time and the
activities they point out coincide with those of the
French and the British: sharing photos and videos with
friends and family members is the most common
(54%), followed by writing comments (25%) and loo-
king for profiles of people similar to them or with simi-
lar interests (21%). It is worth mentioning that none of
those surveyed use social networks to participate in
contests or to follow a brand, which they justify by
saying they don’t understand the purpose. Other stu-
dies, like Sotelo (2012: 217-230), have pointed out,
nevertheless, that in the case of Spain there is a strong
alliance between social networks and sports informa-
tion, especially football. 

In regards to usability, navigation on the Internet
and purchasing habits there are not big differences rela-
ted to age groups. In general, most Spaniards physically
go to the shop to make their purchases (74%) and only
9% look for information online before going to the point
of sale. 10% said that sometimes, and depending on the
type of product (especially technological ones), they
had a family member do it for them. Only 6% said that
advertising helps them choose products/services and
most of them were unfamiliar with specific online sales
sites (88%). We can therefore observe that in Spain
electronic commerce is underdeveloped amongst the
ageing population and they are a target audience that is
not reached by advertising messages since they are not
familiar with this type of online activity and they parti-
cularly distrust the Internet as a way to make purchases.
The price is not a relevant factor that changes their
behaviour in regards to buying online. 

4. Discussion and conclusions
As a result of the results obtained in the three

countries, it can be established that the elderly popula-
tion in Spain has the lowest adaptation in regards to
new technologies and that this is mainly due to the lack
of training and education in the field of ICT. These
results are encouraging for new start-ups aimed at this
specific group with methodologies adapted to their
needs, capacities and limitations. Our elderly have
concerns, which must be answered, especially if we
want to attain the same level of certification as other
European countries. 

The technology industry must offer a wide range of
products and services adapted to the needs of our
elderly that allow for easy adaptation, use and applica-
tion. Priority attention is necessary for our elderly so
they can gain autonomy and be able to look for informa-
tion (search, choose, elaborate and share) by themsel-
ves in the new digital society. This involves acceptance
of cultural, political, ideological and economic implica-
tions of this new era so closely linked to technology. 

There have been previous success stories in edu-
cation that have allowed different groups to remain
active and integrated in society during their lifetime.
Now it is necessary to reinforce those programmes
with different transformations through continuous
education programmes for the elderly. It is essential to
create required mechanisms so information is really
permanent and continuous in the current knowledge
and information society in order to reach the greatest
number of people. 

As active actors in our society, the elderly cons-
tantly make new demands that must be satisfied and
included in our system. All educational institutions,
especially those closely linked to research, as is the
case of the university, must adapt their content and
expand their curricula in order to train future profes-
sionals adequately in fields that respond to the needs
of our older citizens.
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Figure 6. Use of email by the elderly in Spain.



The elderly in France and in the United Kingdom,
although they can improve their skills and knowledge in
relation to ICT, are seen as an interesting market niche
for various sectors as they make up a large sector from
the quantitative point of view, from a political point of
view (due to their important voting capacity) and they
are interesting human capital (because of their know-
ledge and experiences). Nevertheless, in Spain they are
not always seen as an opportunity and on many occa-
sions they are excluded from new technologies. The
Spanish elderly need greater motivation to learn. This
lack of motivation changes when they discover that
ICT can notably change their quality of life.
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